
iHtr* is a rVfonely Sdntafl 
Drug Store at

1269 SARTOR! 
TORRAHCE

PHOTO FINISHING
. Print*, Inlargffd 2 fo 6 
' Tlm*t At No extra Cottl

developing, copying 
-and enlarging of favorite tnapshots 

by : iif&rts. Dependable

Uni/r on Number of Prints

Sffofremasfer

GOLF BAILS
COOKIE JAR BEVERAGE COASTERS

iddcil, dUranCt .with this 
.new,..l9ne range, durable, -hirdVery nice set . of eight .coasters, in 

individual colors. Made of metal,Beautiful heavy gla»l jar,

i. Three for *2.29, orfast, and alcohol 1 resistant. No 
ne^d to worry about rust Set of 8^

choice of variou» colors. 
Keeps your cookie! fresh: I

' pne 'dojcn jpacfced in k carton,

CARD TABLE ELECTRIC
'.FuM wrtp»roi«*»ty(f wi 
er 'hood-fmpenccfSturdily constructed table 

made with competition top 
and easy-to-fotd legs. Very 
moden) & attractive design 
that is sure to please you.

Genuine Nichromc( non-tarnishing 
plate with a five inch wire heating 
surface. Ha& extremely, sKining.and 
attractive appearance'. \Vill -Serve 
as excellent plug-in coffeem»ker.

for those over 35. ' 
An aid to regular AQCYOCOSMETIC BAG

Containing Lanolin, each perfect 
bath cake U delicately perfumed 
and highly polished .mark, of 
aUo*rl)|y Uxtured soap. 6. bars,

Smartly styled . grosgrain rayon 
with rayon lining in contrasting, 
color. Separate compartment for 
lipstick, compact, etc. 4"

\L , IJt\nds need'spetiiaj eaj«, 
JV --- KrostilU j^fsp'istcisti^

softly p{iant. j

CARA NOME »»*•«»• 
Pace Powder and Perfume

100 Puretest Aspirin 
and Plastic Pocket Pack

Milk of Magnesia

Mi 31 Antiseptic,
and R«g. SOc RexillanO

.e Pound Jar Rexall 
metrical Cream

Overseas Vets' 
Wives Need Full

seas were warned today. by. Col 
lector of Internal Revenue Harry 
C. Westover that they must have 
notarized power of attorney to 
sign their husbands' names to 
194S federal Income tax returns.

Without such power of at 
torney, no person Is permitted 
to sign a tax return for an 
other. Unfortunately, no ex 
ception can be made for mem 
bers of the armed forces, West- 
over said.

If she actually received $1200, 
or more, last year, the wife of

' serviceman overseas .Is re 
quired to file a return by t*j» 
regular due date of March 19Q|), 
She may file her own separate 
return declaring one-half of the 
Lotal community Income and 
:dklng credit for one-half of the 
:otal withholdlngs, or she may 
'lie a joint return provided she 
las the proper power of attor 
ney. Those who file separate 
returns have the right to change 
o Joint returns when their hus 

bands return from overseas.
Those members of the armed 

'qrces outside the continental 
Imlts of the United States 

whose wives do not file joint 
returns for them must file not 
atcr than the 16th day of the 

sixth month after they reach 
these shores, Westover declared.

it/Andrew's 
To Aid Foreign 
Juilding Fund
The next four , months 'the 

1-1 ;S°J!SSSKat!9nojf . St. Awteaqi 
l&pTifiopaT Cfiurcfi'wm paKleTpaTe 
In the national fund raising of 
th,e Episcopal Church to be used 
to rebuild war damaged mission 
ary stations^ hospitals, and 
schools. The fund to be known 
as Reconstruction and Advance, 
will.total over $8,000,000. St. An 
drew's share |s $676.

The Vestry of St. Andrew's 
voted unanimously to accept Its 
snare of the national and dio 
cesan quotas.

The monies raised will be used 
In China,- the Philippine Islands, 
WbeMa, our own southland and 
hr. the local diocese. During tf 
Lenten period the various m 
sionary fields will be studied.by 
the Church school children.

St. Cecllla's Guild under Its 
president, Pan Wllkes, will take 
an active leadership In the local 
church drive.

Part of the national fund will 
be presented to the World Coun 
cil of Churches, to be used by 
them in rebuilding' destroyed 
protestant churches of Europe. 
  General chairman of the local 
group will be the Senior War 
den, of the Vestry Wallace Post. 
3. L. jRIce, will act as the fund's 
reasurer. It Is hoped that the 
peal amount will be raised long 

before 'the tour months period 
xpJres.

SPANISH CLASS
The Inglewood Adult Educa 

tion Center, 235 So. Grevlllea 
ave,., Inglewood, Is differing 
Beginning Class In Spanish 
a result of the considerable de- 
nand for a mid-year course, 
'ersona desiring beginning Span- 
ih should register at once so 
hat rfecessary arrangements for 
his new class can be completed. 

For further Information tele- 
hone ORchard 7-2171 (Ing.) or 
iRegon 8-1148 (L. A.).

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am 
o thankful that I can walk and 

work again without pain, that I 
will gladly answer anyone wrlt- 
ng me for Information. MRS. 

EMMA IVES, P.O. Box 189, Los 
(Vngeles, 88, Calif.  Adv.

NOW AVAILABLE
 Dual and Flat 

Floor Furnaces
 Water Heaters
 Water Softeners

ft)

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

KEM-TONE and 
PLASTIC PAINT

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING 
—— Co.———

418 MAR&UNA  Torwicej


